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procoedings and decree roferred to thei, Your Committee have coine to the con-
clusion that the allegations contained in the preamble of the Bill have not been
proved.

And on the reference made to Your Committeo, on the tenth day of March
instant, of the petition from the said Eliza Maria Campbell, presented t) Your
Honorable House on that day, Your Committee report that the prayer of the said
petition was complied with by then to her satisfhetion, and that of the Counsel who
appeared for her efore Your Commnittee, as Your Committee have reason to believe.

And on the reference made to Ydur Committee on the twenty-ninth day of March
instant, of the petition from the said Eliza Maria Cam>bell, presented to Your Honor-
able House on that day, praying that Ihe Bill referr to Your Committee niay not
he passed without certain amendments, Your Committee have oie to the conclusion
to report that they find themselves unable to consider the question of amending the
Bill in the way prayed for by this potitioner withouit instructions from Your IHnor-
able House to that effect.

And Your Conmittee have agreedt to recoinmend that, in the ovent of no decision
upon the said Bill being come to by Yor Honorable Ilouse during the present
session, further proceodings thereonî may be suspended, in order that the sanie mnay
be proceeded with next Session.

Ail which is respoutfully submitted.

Chairman.

Minutes of Evidonco heard on oath on the thirteenth, fouirteenth, fifteonth, six-
teenth, sevenlteoith, oighiteenth, twentieth, twenty-second, twenty-third, twonty-
fourth, twenth-fifth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-eight days of March,, A.D., 1876,
before the Select Committee of the Senate on the Bill intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Robert Campbell " taken down in writing by short-hand writors, together
with vouchers and exhibits adduced hefore the said Committee.

MONDAYI, 13th March, 1876.

PRIESENT:

The Honorable Mr. D(IKEY-Chairnan.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

AIKINS, LEONARID,
HAYTHORNE, DicSON,
CORNWALL, SEYMourn,
KAULBACHI, IEEsR.

JAMES CAMPBELL, called and sworn.
Examined by Mr. Wmn. R. P. Walker, Barrister:-
Q. Where do you reside?
A. At Whitby.
Q. What relation are you to the petitionier ?
A. I am hie brother.
Q. Are you acquainted with the respondent?
A.Iam.
Q. Were you present at the marriage between the petitioner and the r'ospondent?
A. I was.
Q. Where were thoy married ?
A. In Whitby.
Q. By whom?6
A. Reverend J. T. Byrne.


